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London. March 11— < 

troopn In Berlin mnd« fur
« on Batnrday and flnnday In de- 

mollahlof the

CANADUEADS IN 
DEiBIlIZlillON

liOMloa, Mairh II—The an

trialed between Ntm^bber 11 
and March I, IBIO, were:

In the northern and eastern lertloni. Other prorislona In the mllltair 
i wlrelos* terms are a Umit Dor the arms andpt the cltr. according to a 

BMsaie. The troopa niied artillery 
and mine throwers being thna able to 
force the Insurgents back without ex
posing themselves, the Spartacaas at*, 
templing m transfer Uie flelc) of re
sistance to the eastern subarba.

The deepatch says the terroristic 
methods caused a revuUlon of feeling 
In favor of the govenunent every
where.
. Railway traffic and other commu

nication services have been resumed 
except the electric street railway, the 
employees of wblch ar striking for an
advasiee la wngas.

quantity suftlelaM tor one hundred 
ttiousand men. All the remainder 
tr ust be delivered over or destroyed. 
German rortlfleatlona along the Ri
ver Rhine alao must be deetroyed. 
The ImpbHal general staff U aboUab 
ed as the result of reducing 
force.

Pope and eOrmaay.

Paris. March 11— Pope oBnc 
XV. has addreased m appeal to the 
Powers smpbasisliig ths urpHMsy of s

oed today In the House of Com- 
mona by tite Vnder Nerretary ol 
State for War.

Rhyl Mea Obalap. . 
Halifax. Martdt 1 

nnoffleUlIy here t 
will sail tnU week Irwm K 
upwards of tOOO Canadta

Parts, March 'll— MUUary Qer- Mod that the sMnatlon In Owm 
many will go out of aoclatenoe as the socially and economically la 
-esnU of the adoption by the 8u- grave and that he fOars the tpread of

MRS. BOBBY GENGE
STROCK BY AUTO

preme Council laat nlpbt ol the mili
tary lerma of Oennan disarmament, 
as they win go Into the peace treaty. 
These Unna provided a sweating re
duction of German mlllUry loroea to 
one hundred thousand men with four 
thonaaed officers, tha army to be 
raised by a voluntary ayntem for a 
period of twelve yeera The effect of 
this la to limit Oertttapy*a military

BohhevUm with raeh rapidity that 
It nalght resttU la the

1 In turn
n liflK become allied with the BoWie- 
vlks in Russia. The Pope U reported 
to have said that be feels that 
only *ay to avoid such an eventual-
Uy Is a spoody poaca. a yaaoa. he
says wbleh will aot humOlste the 
ncrmsn people.

sidewalk on Douglas street last night | y
catch a street car, Mrs. Robert iv

Omige. wife of Bobby Oenge. the Vic! "“RMOS PAR.%DIWC
at the poh.t

MIDGEErSMOIlON 
CAIWIES AT CALGARY

VAMonrvMR MiujoirAiiaBi
WIJ* WHIRI^Wnro GAME

Vancouver, Marth 11—W’ltb the 
score E to • against tbsm. nsarly 
half of the third and final psriod of

Mldglsy. of Vancouver, at the oonven 
tlon of the B.C. Federation of Labor 
came somewhat in the nature of a 
shock, but nevertlielese after a leng
thy dlscuaalon. which lasted.^

torso
policy and eatia for 
ol a labor party that will be on 
aethm.

David Reeo. vice-president of 
TnOm Congress ol Canada, remark
ed that It was a direct attadr o 
poH^ of the B. r. Federation 

. eight to be referred to the commlt- 
Mk ^
«- Midgley denied «hat to be the 

eaae. bat rarher was a matter of re- 
eonstructloD. He sraa supported 
bU opinloon by Delegate Harris Ol- 
man. representing the loggers, 
thought the question a vlul ons tliat 
should be decldede at once.'

Delegate McVety, of Vi 
said that the roMlntlon waa Unta- 
mount to confessing that political ac 
Uoa was a fsllnre.

At the afternoon seoatoo Midgley 
again returned to the attack and re
ferred to the uselasaiMM of a good 
deal nt the work done In the past. 
Act, were paased tftal srere not car
ried out, and ho MCerred to the Fae- 
torles Act. which was being contin
ually vloleted.

Delegate Stevenson representing 
the earpenteta of Vancouver, aald he

the lee working for their two reguUr 
defeoee men. who wore resting nh 
for ihs play-off gmmss with Ssattle. 
tbs Vanooever MIRtonalrea kept 5000 
rana)|B a eoeUnoal oproer so they 

five big eonnters before the 
wblstle blew. The final aeore was 
11 to ( for the MUHonatreo and a- 

tho Tiotorto Aristocrate. It 
was the Mgoest soorleg game of the 
season, and though ratbec loosely 
played in spoU It was just the kind 

nlp-and-tno\ battle the fans, i 
dally the home tanv Uke to oee. be- 
tuff v«ry unoh akin to a nfath-tnnlng 

ill rally. However. It was 
ting finish Jp the greateat hockey 
schedule ever played through.

Board of Trade tonight. B o'clock.

lode, who with hie wife has been vl- 
iltlng Mr. end Miw. J. 8. Knarston. 
Selby street, will leeve tomorrow 
lake up new work In Ban Frandseo. 
Mr Knarstqn. Sr., recalls that his 
ron la thus 'Tollowlng his father's 
footsteps. ' as he left Nanaimo In 
18«7 for 'Friseo. where bo lived for 

afterwards spending si 
It sea before returning t

DelegaU Alexander, of the ataum 
and operating engineers, told of soma 
bitter experiences of some of their 
men. Delegate Sinclair favored the 
resolution as an edueattonal m< 
and pointed out that we must be op
portunists If we are to aeeomi 
anything.

•.'W.T. A.

The regular meeting of the Nanai
mo branch Great War Veterans' Aa- 
soclaUoa will be held Tuesday night 
at 7.10.

It C. OLVBR, Secretary.

ftoBmiin n^tre

FA1W0U8 PmiRY LANE 
•FCDTAOLB

"‘Sporting 
, Life’"

TO*.

^ • ■ AlBftft

' COM^Y

B.C. ROAD PROOtAI 
FOR COMBG YEAR

According to an annobucemcat 
tade laat week by Prsmtof OUrer, 

the govemiiMmt Is ahont fd'Intreduce 
a bill to borrow three and a half mR- 
lion dollars fcr important cgpMM'un
dertakings B.C. this year.

The new loan bfll will' Include 
sums not covered In the 
which amounts wIU be

rk, linked np with the general re- 
eopstmetlon moveme't. Among 
hem will he an emergency tohd of 

mllllor. and a hnif. It w.ia ^idarlly 
Intended to srt Mil, fund s' a million 
hnt the govemme-.t has decided 
lecT«.*ase It 50 per cent, in order 
provide work to moef, the returned 
soldier sttnallop.

Prsrtlcsny llitspnyrf Million and 
half will go to capital public works 

In the province. cMe.fly trink roads. 
The depertment of public Voilu will 

rider hard surfacing sections of 
e of the important hlgbsyura and 
adamising other ronda; The Pa

cific Highway from New Wdstminlter 
to Blaine will b-' desit wl<U this year. 
8ev»ral sert'ors of It wiR probably 
be paved.

CHANNEL in 10 
CREAlEEMiNl

lyinden, March lT*-Anou:.cemcat 
■a made by Reaa»>tw v ls 

Honse of Commons thif Premier 
Lloyd George wW eoufer MRh 
French goversmaat wMh the dblMt
- ___  Itotely begluBliir-wdTk
the Obanael tunnel In order to iths^ 
the itnemptoynt. . '

London. Mardh M—Five : 
would he required to ocnaplele 
proposed tunnel under the English 
chsunsl from Rngtaod to France, ne- 
cordlng |» an aotboritatfve esMtu ‘‘
It h said 1h ordinary tlmeo,

wenld he about 1B.0M.600 
pounds, but la view pi the Increased 

of labor snd materlals the e: 
pense Irvolved would under preset 
condltjlnus he nearly. .H.OOO.OPO 
ponnds.

Board of 'Tnde tonight, « o'clock.

dwellings for Its workers. acoonUng 
to Dr. Clirtstopher Addison, presid
ent of the Ijocal Gi^vfmmeut Board. 
Wh->se 'iXJualrg sclieme bas hnt keen 
approred by the British 'War Cab
inet. A blU ontllnlng hfs Ideas Is to 

resented soon to the Honae 
Commons.

through aertous tnlorlea. The «otor ‘,oMl^,nthrongb aertous Inlnrles. The motor 
ear which was driven by Mlaa Eileen 
Jolma waa slowing up preparatory to 
stopping as the street car stop 
but struck Mrs. Genge forcibly, her 
longs being Injured. Her eondlllon 
ie regarded as hopeloM.

lette law whioli. it Is snM. will abuo- 
orohiblt tlie manufacture and 

erials for
their manuftictnre In fhe stgte. The 
monsure now goes to tbS),{louse

Far from objecting to crtttciani or ! -----
qnerlee the Board of Pension Com-I London. March 11— Scheduled 
mloalonon wlU welcome Inquiries Vorthern Rugby llalou games pla.vod 
and sUtemeata from groups of re- on Saturday reaohed ae fotlowa: 
turned men who are Intereeted In harrow 17. OIiTh-am 1! 
any particular ease. ] nrumley 5. Uattley 0.

All the Board reqneaU b that such 
laqolrtea sbonid be submitted In pro
per form and that they come from
a quatlfted committee of I:
Ion rather than from mlsoellanTOUs 
Indivldoala.

Tbe reaeon tor this U that fre
quently as PM&y as aevea or eight 
people will write in which- reference 

Obviously It ta impoe- 
sible for the time of offlclaU of Hie 
Board to be token up In replying In
dividually to everyone relative to the 
same case.

has been made, how- 
and In many Inatanceo, U la

Uronghton R. 14. Wtgan 0.
[> wsbnry 16. Bradford 6. 
JJull «, l>»da -
Halifax 14. Hunalei S. 
Snlford 0. Roclulate B. 6.

V Swjnton 3. Warrington 5.
St. Hclciif. R. 0. Leign 0 .

An important meeting of the 
Board of Trade will he held on Tues
day night at 8 o'clock, when 
her of questions of

\mw
«iniiB ff-Wft

SCOTTISH CONCERT
AT OFERAHOI^

snii

tol- Londs^. Mav^W A. 
as- waei luHtoe yvbMv «F s brnuM usa 

I jelstttto daftass and um

-rs:1 . ■ . pr:ie...ftu.ve^

CjNncOaiidUDeii^^
Encewi^e ShMnilikrs

Another jLppsul wsis unde to the------,—
City Connsll Mat evanlM to hrtp In with «ie 
providfaigf Wk for returned soItUers 
the reply W»g ghrea tftat It was st- 
leadv the Council's genursl poney to 
glre prefereviee to' these nasN far stip 
work. -He appeal was from «ie lo- 

'iwtitoeh of the O. W. V. A. oh be
half of

u tor BUtollcr inuoaruB

neir anclh-oce entranced for three- 
Mrs Patterson to a roesut

on end Narialror> mny cou-1----- -■ ------ -----
slder luelf fortunste In having s fSeerMary Olver wrtUng ss Wlowst 
performer of «ie first rank whose* 

mi^ Of appr
Hy. MeKenxIe. Mayor.

Nanaimo. B.C.
8trr-» am tnatroatod br the lousl

1. Hia Patterson performed
flcolt task Of entertaining her iFoyment of letunad

atthougtf TnaMtssehar ■

work hs« the hall mi^ of approval 
from the beet West end theatres In 
London.

dirncolt task Of enl 
audience 

com pi
that Bhe eontd move thorn

«...«.r

tote Nanmmo wsmid be apprsHrtX 
■May the aSavve latormatlon t* ' do- 

un be forwardod to me at tbe atom

of Ibaae 
baek Into eivtl Rto. 

naoaaslty'cdtUI* work-

mirth. The Sootch

Mr. Fredorle Taggart, tbe ofbur 
already working with anocese. that to the city snd district will be con- evening, neede tolas
members of the G W. V. A. should sldered. Among the subjects te bo duedou to Nanaimo, where his mel- 
forro themselves In different localll-' .ILsejssed will Is- the appol -!n,.-ot of baritone votes has offao been 
lea Into •'t’oramli'ees of inreatlgat-i a comml«sk.ncr for No 3 Fishing . o» tbe
Ion" or ''Peoalon Coromlttees" so ' nistrtrt to act on a Board of Throe 
that ant member or person having ii | to Ik- Instituted by the Dominion au- 
grlevance, ml:.sun.lcrst.siu11nK or ^ tl.orltles to control tbe operation of 
complatnl wUU regard tu pensions' the B. C. fisheries, 
shall bring U np at sndh cmmlltee I A r.-eolntlon asking that an export

rrf»f!
were raturally the hert the audience | wk undar the cRy. provl^ ' « 
being treated to au inxight into the 
ir.amacles of Goottlsli life from t 
bumorona stsadpotnt. tt nmy 
hoped that the geuersl ppbtic at 

have another dhanee of hesrl 
this clever Impersonulor and humt

Mr. J. C Mstatoeh. toe loMl Dto 
toton mstobrt'.' wrote advisiBg tM 

Conocil Hut tbsyotowldi make dirosC 
nppltcntlnn to toe oomintssloo to or
der to sooore capftod Qerpwa g«M

stage. He was pIVhapa at bis koto In 
Gaelic

and the head thereof may submit'duly he placed on fito will also 
such complaint or misunderstanding ' ir.in-duced.

a special form to the Board os* This to the regular roonlhly meot- 
PeoBlon Commlaalonern at Ottawa, j Ing <-f the Board, and cooslderlng 

This dons the Board will under-'H e linportai-t subjects for discusalon

A letter was received by Will Phll- 
polt yesterday from J F deMacedo. 
who left the Nanaimo High School to 
serve overseas In the Forestry Batta
lion as a private. He Is now s

officer snd It now at Edinburgh 
Unlveralfy taking up an Honor's 
course to French under Dr. Barolea. 
who It probably well known by nai 

Brttlah Columbiana. He expects 
flntob tola oontsa In June and will bo 
home aooti after ready to resume his 
duties at the High School He with 
ee to be remembered to al' aeqaaln. 
tancea In the city.

a amendment by Mr. Hawthorn- 
thwaltJ to the company Towns Bill, 
proposed a cUuae givlug workmen 
site for a ball at a fair price. Thte 
waa defeated, the Conservatlvee 
soldier members oldtog with toe pro-

NtoT.
Mr. HawtbomtbwaJte declared he 

could not understand the point 
view of American concerns coming 
Into Brltlsli Columbia and adopting 
methods foreign to British InstHu- 
tlons by #o oontrolltng the areai 
on which their works wore located as 
to deny their workmen toe righto 
every British eubject.

. Word waa received from Ottawa 
1 today Uia< Corporal George A. David 
son, formerly accountant In
Lhauts' Dgr** Itoe h—______
er tn Germany for three years. i 
poets to reach home on Saturday.

.The Harrison. U

the songs tn the Gaelic style, both 
martial end tender. Pertiapa the 
wild marcli "Ovw the Border” was 
toe success of toe evening, but that 
it to in.potwlhlc to say. as every ntu^r 
her delighted the house.

take to send hack a complete des-^ v 
criptton of the case as to how It j 
Stdhda and why the award waa made ■ 
and the dlsabimie, ,l'-.cerrred hv | 
medical InvesilBsiion. 1

cases where il ls iia> already i 
done moniberi. of .siicl. conimll 

tees have exproaacd eiiilre sallsfacl-; 
Ion with the findings -.f me .Mclleel 
Board. ■

1 nllenrlance Is hoped for.

©liitii iry

clerk Instructed to reply .tp top G.W. 
V.A,.-Laormlng them that the SOqfc ^ 

'iai cudor of toe Council was toat.pw«^ 
ferenro-for employment be given rf-

M-kl'int—HknixiW

Mr It H Wllklnso . of r'.e S-imp- 
II .Moll.: I'oinpnoy. roceivsil
i,--r(lny i-f M e denth of hi* hrother , c.aaierly seven reels tilted 
rk. w;.o pueeeil away -lurii.g Sui'- spot is esic'- acetic, incident

BIJOU THEATRE
••tVasliIng 'Thnwieh to BerllnF at the 

Bijou Today
Filmed Irom nnthentlc sonrt« 

during lour venrs of war by s ‘Thoos- 
i-.ndu ramerna. Tells you'imre tbkn 
-n the n r 1-ooks ever written.

All t. t hi ok.s iiml d.iil.v .p.'ipera you 
have read alujut the war In Mio hast 

rwcur Vears ewnoot begin IO-toU-.you 
r.'s much aboui the war ra will tJfrse

turued-soldlors.

ItiformaUon aa to the poealbllliles 
tor a shIpbuUdliig industry for 
nalmo wiu he supplteod by the Conn
ell aaniaied by the Board of 'Trnde. la 
re.->iio:ise to a" suggestion from Lt- H. 
J. Bush, who wrote as follows from 
.Seaford Camp. Eng.

f'ouucll, Nsnalmo.

qnli-l wedding look phut- 
morning In Pt Andrew's uiansc 
tho Rev. Dr. rnswortli united In mar 
riage Miss Pearl linddow .
Chnrlce Map.-r, of Turtoos--. In San 
nich district. They l«f( on the alter-

1 train for tiieir home '

irighl :i
1 war Xc- 
a burleed

S't

By all appearances nolhias Is h-- 
Ing done in Nanaimo la ieg .nl to ih.- 

advarte of $15,000 hv '‘ o 
Dominion for new l.ot.i.-s lati.-ou-

s fi U.er t.,ok plaec
ack Wllklnsvin was well r.m- V .r, crow Iced " II 
-.-ere he lived for --.me thity all over the w rid 

Mr '-inte ptl-r to gouts ov. r«ea», lU- had 11,.- aud Impivtanr aetlot.f^
„ _ , returned home, having ;camera rec- rdod them. 1

eo-npcll.-d to make the marricv ■ „av.e Imperlehat Ic re,-erd pr~-»nt 
, ,1, r-rlft-eiii hv ea-y ,-:.gea j ed 1- older, l-i- w.,ud.- . .mip.isll.c

'.inc 1i- -was -till surferi..S from Uie ,i.e cmplete coloiwal dtu-ua of i1 e 
, .. -.y-verv d se of pol.-«>..w„, from fie funeral of - m Au .txton 

g.„ wiilcn I - had received while In Archduke Ferdlnai-d d. vvn to our 
Krii-.-i- j hoys' ai-llvv partlcip-WlPti h haltlc.

HMce.
Oenilemon.—Owing to toe preaent 

serious labor unrest and IfnRAd 8Ut- 
e« compeittlon. a number of BrHlsh 
dirma are lookLatio f>nada as a sutt 
able Held tor ahlpbuilding and maan- 

|he fselnring pUnts. At preaent I am to 
r evsni touch with Brttlah sblpamndiBg H*mF 

wlih. I thli k. could be Intersrted. pro 
vided a definite proposition could be 
pul iwfore them.

In view of tho above facts would 
appoint a oommlltfle

has asked 
people wishing Iteiiefll. I.U' < 
■>nly 91 have been regwi-red 

Boatd of Trnde lonict i s

f V:.n.il!i'iv Bgod [ Ion'll vee .-t'-ner. of rwv.ige 
vv*> n -Oh of 'he lU-v Jruln 1-1 BcleiiUii t 

Wilkinson, (or many ; | |, nai.i.-; i-e hrn'
. nt V i- l-rn .. d iki-' lUlci.m-. .-tl'hl.n • ;l s.-«Aies Injthe

v.-ry s

DOIWIWIOW THEATRE i [
There wss a pnek.-d lion- v 'I- irtr-'r

think of It. "Om- of the t»-«i ever' ...
hat they will tell .w-u: f-n n.e , ;

down tonight and "trv m g..t w .w-t 
and take our advice roti.e - iMv nr .lo 
vou won't make It ".Sportinu l.if-- ', W '

Mr- Alex If gVl.y lire-.- h.drtlilg, hold!,. 
.,,1. J.laro .i -terdflv af-;! .d-lms. with hulldv.g grip the ch;.i 
Mr .I.” ko-ik un l"r'»h-‘ n»l po't- end rhe -cn milrv to Frna-;e 
' . Iiit. rii'.-ii' I-tag you'll -«e . ur i:..llai.t Kr. nqh .MUe 

.iirio i-.-n . i-tv Per- ' nmld the ruins of ll'cty cl.nu-itod. vi;
..1 nt I',. p..rlor-;i..p.-, r-if .edrulK..'«ghtl.-.g ha. k

l;. v It, i - Inch by I C- atul-r MiS let de- 
cr- h-lr.g M.—r- the hrtllli-i • IV.. Ii,/ 

tvjm- n T'l t.son i You'll -<e s-.lrtl/r of overA- nii'lc-..
r.yh'f’ A'f uiiilfc; rai:- 

; Act hod

-certalh and obtain all neoeaaary 
data to regard to these poaidbllHIee 
iq vaoolmo. They enggeat that the 
etty Engineer would be In a poaltion 

obtain all necessary Intormatlon 
and H'nifstics In reghrd to the follow

Site, for ahlphulldlr g. -Waiter froi^ 
age Uopth of land. Ar» of laud. 
Depth of water and width-of ha«>oc 

front at altei.
Could Biles he provided en .Ude 

tlatsT I.oct.tlon'ol altea Imppove- 
ivonts required and tima 

effect B.'vmc.

» to eoBfar wito a eonlf- 
B Baard of rtmf aad CNb 
MMob naked ter.

,____ ____________________ ter Ms af
forts sad to mska to# aaggeatad A»-
pllcatloo.

Baattoa MM BrtdM 
The ftraet Oettmitlaa reported 

Bastion Streat kridge to vary teid 
oonidlttoB. requiring a nevr deek.

Aid. Mattoawx pointed oat that OM 
of tbe work tldll. 

led haavy. but tha eoadttk» of 
toe bridge required Immediate ad- 
tantloB. The eoat of luiGibar waa 
tha chief eanaa of the hAg figure. Sd.q 
»00 taot batof neodad.

The Mayor agreed that tt <w«bM 
- more expnalve to d^ toU work. 
Tha naeeeaary authority was graut 

od by tbe Oounoll to proeead aa tog- 
gurted.

Ald" "v^ng lotrodoead a Bridge

(Coattaaad oa Page 1.)

AUCTION SAI£
12th Rt tM pjik 

Retlddnoe Mr. Uuld Endrtaw 
.346 atTMt.

. New Houw on lot B6sl42, 
tl^e roams down Btfiirg, targe

clenretl. House ahAJol will be 
iolrt rirsl.

Iron beds, mallressea, K
li. niOTBi of silt deposits. Oovem, We. floor coverings- WeClnry 

Bid nmnlclpal nealatance to ra- Rnmm. opem glasses, r.olmn- 
10 dredging, reclalmiag. ate. bin Gramaplinne with k't re- 

' • ’ —-....... dresser, cost

. Y.m w-lll c-t I fllRt
ps-acnsl (

Country, the .ntlr.- 
ir U aa- and the Boene* and I

I Mrs, J U ,p«rlercv ci 
liavi.l Brow u, I t’iO(i"Uiiul B 

. J;i- Or- Ch Iiiiil fnnillv. I you will -c

requUr FRion

parted to arrive here to a day or two aeven splendid acts msnv of v 
fc«m tho United Kingdom, havtog you will recognize To.thv . 
been reported at Ban Francisco a last day- «s«l >'«nveiuh.r i:.- 
day or two ago. The Profoeaor will are not advanced for thi, g.«« 
be the first Harrison boat to re«ch traction,
tola coast since they were taken over , ------------—------ - -

I hr the Adlnliulty during the war j Board of Trade lonlgM. 9 .

phint-v,
• M- iin.l Mrs.

Mr Mr- (iuiiiris.
ilr h a Mr- JnmeB Alt- 
: Mr- Dtxo.i Mr [cdr.

',ih.| Mrs. \rihur < ---pci crowds
k r l-illuw The I«mU>.

opponu..i.l ■ •
There ts 1-.- a r.-oillnc good .■« 

;.vd
t’-iist pilv.-i, .M llioc 1

vventog 10c «i>d Ibc.

f.vre
rice

Timber—"briees and supply. 
l,„bcr—Prices nnd supply.

. Ownership of toreshore nud any 
hYtoc'ni.-nt- sm"' Bs tax exempttODA 
iltes. V.aier, i- v cr_, etc., iron and 

I-I.” Where •oi.tsthshle and prices 
per iniw -s^.^

lihc vvKiJi. fotegol’ B. together 
h ia.xps, 5iitc9 amtlablc. etc., conld 

I ho t. rw.vrded‘to me 1 will take 
ait r up at mg nwn expense, 
vdohvor to aeeure tbe location 

i- viluvhle lhdiistrl.-s to Nanaimo.
IS rlevve of the f»ei that other manu- 

; fact lines follow the lea'd of ahlp- 
ViilldltiB. It would be advisable to In-

coivls, m»hi)gi
Ifcrv. new bed linen, comer, 
lools, wheelbarrow- n 25-foot' 
ntltier Hne assortment garden 
tools, breast angnr. carpenter 
tools, lumber.

Many other articles.
VMiv pay rent? Here is on
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Banking Sj^rvic^

l.7F£ CANM)Mlf BANK

iCEMS WANIED
filial S»M*<t Mute

- opportwiitr:

Ib Tow. orVW too MMll
WrtutojfarSi*^*’. CM* w. k atlrooo. ud.. 
S« Root fltiwot. K. C. 4.

______ 0.0 m»» tor .to*
Boatli. o. tho Kro H.U •■4

of M oocJiieor to op
»to (ho SUM. nr. Bosl... to too 
at of It botos ro«.lrod.
Mr. W. a UmtJuU. Mcrotorr 

lb. Union ol CMdUa MiUioto 
Sm. wrou MUI.C thM th# rwTlud 
rtOlwv UU iMd-teM WMhod Ikrovb 
tho SobMo of tbo Hon... It 
rat tbu Mtto. 4w ukra M

ikod Um NraiUmo CoaraU to to
st tho hM.1 moMbor to rapport 
Mnradment. to bo totrodoood by 

the Mnnldpol UnkMi.
On motion of Aid. Toon*.

•d by Aid. ItotUiowfc the dly dork 
wra tostnieteed' to eommunloMo 
with Mr. MOlntoob rad rooneot him 
to rapport the 
to the bOL

.. w!*a^dkor, of tho Ma«n»t 
Crah rarnltnro Store, wrote com- 
ptotnlnr of the uionat of hto water 
r.te of IJ.60. tfcoufh be hod bordly 
nrad any water. This wo# rotorrod 
to the Woter Committee for IbtsoU- 
tMioa rad report.

IHDiemiM MDcwispioii
, QdcHriMmtBj 

fiUt+tiit"
Rocraa.P.Q.

•n taOmi for mray year, with
,^t4MietUionandConaif*tt»*. ,
A nelphbor adrlaed me to try 
•./>«,VoW. Ididaoradtoth. 
furprlae of my doctor, I bepra to 
improre and ho adrlaed mo to r> 
with •'Frmit-a-tiva-'- 

I eoniider that I owe my life to 
■•Froito Urea” rad I want to «ay to 
tboae 1 ■ *

•I''niit-a-HTea"ai>ayoowunwtwwi* •
CX5RINK OAUDUEAO. 

80c. a box. 6 for |2.M. trUI sire »o. 
At all doalera or arat poalpald by 
Finit-a-Ureo Umltod. Otttwa.

------- -Th Sdarday **

for leoo Iba. four oa*to •
$t.7» a year, toeladln* pooi^
B. DorMo. ootboriaad eprah •»»

Phone8 
TAXI

^m\m ADI
wjurriD

WANTBD — roiapotrat 
houoowortt. Apirty Mra. ppL!?

WANTMV— Fhinu 
bsmi. PhoBo Ml.,

WANTBDtt- SU cood _ 
UfM woi%, cood tmj. 
ItoSton Hotel. Nraoooo

WANTTO— Odd lobe, toaldi 
Bloetrte wtrtof uid repah 
apodalty. Apply C.M1U., 
Barber shop, or phono |]

r. by rolU

od. Apply Box No. Tl. Proa

out rOSTAOB RAMPS. Arai. 
leeUona, etc., bon«ht AMi^S 
Britub Colombia ouapa ra —^ 
MTolobbs and onralopra rS2t! 
lore adroat of Railway, ft .a m 
yoa to look ap yonr old lattarai ^ 
lot .0 know what rarel^JS 
bate podad bofora IITI u wJ^

—. , V

nt SAUS- Peer raaraaS-M^
^raMraraSrauu^

» JtoSkr baUir. dra« 
■naara Ihrab I. Apply s. £ 
«M4. Seaib Pin Aaea. 1«

fW 4itl»-»,fa brad AyiekSb 
ball aalf. • BMCtta oM. Apply to
Joha a tefltM. Parfconua, BA

SACM- fV>rd ear. to | 
dWra. Apply J. Ptord. I

■milto lor Salat aU peed ItoSS 
apare. rra atooat MM aScg
aM loeka Stoa aetr. tkla to 8# 

Irak. Ora be aara at Hanr'A 
iwera > aul 7 p.«i. SatarSap. 
let. or addroaa Boa M.. Prea F i^; ':

raSBAXMM&aASB
asCbasalStorai^ 

ap Uta L X L. SUMaa. S^il^

SrTiTBaaMtora

ran KmtT—rw raoaoa< brasto 
OraH ati^ Apply P. Partnu

rOM RaVT-Oa Mbreb IM. •
ad-boraa ra Wratwartoatseto. All.
ply A. T. Norrto. fW0fW»«4*-

R»ir T. D. Jeraa.

5^ f^lpottts ~~=»
Um—X larpo teaaS CMua kiep 

bMtoara Plea Aons SM MM l
vuSaltratatAlarrwPrrar- <♦».,

«M‘ am; era. awcr
^ •UTitio. «i

wyie the lurreradlBC

Md*a*|da'"paatur; on a7 AtoC '
-M^Ao^loohad back iS

^ l^oraM aa-aay.artlet eonld 
^^Piad ott^M eappad aad

ay and oUar artlalaa. Ftodar re*
warded on ratsnMpsaM to

IMTOn fO» PAialbllC D 
iASrm MOMDAT.

porlataodaar of ~ Park's

right op HMly Creek we had a 
Mlmpaa of Mount Aaaialbolna. —* 
pirat of Ihaaa ctoal monaUli

BmrSALB ‘~S5r

wblah fJatarbad C

m ------- Lopkfor,thto

» enekltap of proa- 
aaSor tba traad of 

I tba roartec of tba

raly a sUmpaa howavtr.'for la a 
inhinta his haU was canght la a 
tnrbu uf clooda. Thrace wtthrat nS* 
rantora except for a ptagee of saae> 
gaHoaa we raoehod the OPJI. «a(al- 
at Banff, alira wia pnmnMr toetlilB 
who lauBd to enr earaleada a Sto 
ttaff nbtoet Mr toansaarebia aaar

ttobiBto I amy oay la -prau -

Apply St Onos

ADCnONEDl'
-About epraa houra of hard work .*»«. »^k raa aau ea neb n tr^ 

braiSt aa to the balfbt of luA t< of tba rary bast Crery creeR. 
thr tape M « Fere tawtea tba atrtrr pool aeonM to. ba atoeked wlib 
aagtora aad Fsetora watera. Wa

FA Son Ptoara i

•a J. Jenkin’sl

ra tbb leral totbmna. 
I foertara paeaa 

_ haltlu tor thU 
nt Mca from tba
the OoHunbto and 

, wbSa tbeaa wtn-

B ttat ktatML lMA-

----------toratoWra sbont tba n*.
tore of the i^SreFn*antap anS
Oray Haekto are alwaya danflto' Tbn- rad fitoa aaeb M Parwinbras HellP 
de not aaam to taka ae well la tbead 
watera. There were both DeBy Top* 
den nd Suelbeed to Onr oNlR tm- 
the Stmpeon. aTeragtag a IHBa enSI-- 
a peeaA la the Keaunny tSa tresia sL"3wr«
'------------inflboMy-^^M^^j I

^vMxssm
■•Nra %

Ri’Robertsw-
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What Caah You Need
Wh^ Trayelling

II
iMMe Mf«t7, Ud'gea^ a

TH€<M£RCHANT5BA1«^
H..dO«ca:Mo«traaL OF CA.NA0A latablUhad 1864.'

d.aALBRMTH,l
H«»d Office iMontraaL OF
NAHAIMO mmnoh,

Comartiil TnTclkn 
Av Hetd

MarA. l*.-nU ordar 
'’Muta aa aatMpatad flM.Mt «• 
trirtmae, iha «ltr of Vaaawmr, B. 
C. is UUctug apltetnarr eUpi tor the 

Mttoa a( a tvlaw^ to ntaasa aU 
asalsrt/^rokara. aad ssaMtoe- 

acaats. alao aeeii aalai

Mtereata.
Tba Iteeoaa (aa prapoaad la flM 

Pt jaartor

aa aatomoMdi ia hla boataato Audi 
et^ed aaothar |X0 ptaa one *ar 
)t.>( tiia salaa o< toa car.

OB Thoiadar to eoosidar tha ' 
aad wm maM agaU toorUr. 

moleaalars and «

OSlItti
fSfttlag hard against tlie byUw. Tbo 
btokars are alto patUn* op 

■' * beinc laeladad.

Mothers MnnrHut 
Genuine Castoria
iJmja 

Beats the

653^

sailmito that rarsBrne rasahtoi 
) Oso proposed tax should prodaaa 

’ 'mv.VMIa made bp the eltr liaaiiae 
Charles loBas. 
tax would be aa U 

atloa for Vaaoovrar. Up to aoi 
e(t]r torn gat atone -wtthont ens. aad 
k U betleTed that tha Federal Oor- 
erament would not grant powers «sr 
lha larrlBg of such a tax. Ckr 
mant aoUon Is looked tor as reatdt of 

Bsfoaed br tha propos
ed lleenaa tor/.

dty in tbs latarest of outnida 
cants, but the maautoeturera i 
Uia that should any such appUo 
of the bytow be oontanaaoed. It would 

t Moatreal trsTeller tan thoua- 
and dolUie to work across the Do- 
mlaioa.

Bss 
forHwr 

Thirfjf Beersntt
After oarofully tearefaing the floor 

of (he sea at Busy Core. Kyaquot 
Sound. In water as deep aa 150 feet, 

ah ehdeeror to recorer the propel- 
r uOiloh the 

there tome time ago. the man of the 
B. C. Salraga Company returned yes
terday morning on the Toes without 

In their

ACanrorWtofft.

C. G. Stevens, Jr
CMTRACrOR Aim BUIUIrA

Premier (Mirer's bOl to asaeod the 
Prortoetol elections eat. tabled on 
Seturday. prorldoa for the disfran 
dbleenreut of deaertera and draft era- 
den.

When to Tawieurer atop at tha 
Felton Hausa Itoouu. fully sto 
Urangkoxt; quiet ead rfgbk to toe 
toopptag seatre. SeaaoMUe retea. 
lit HMrtiagl. oppoaito Am eld 
Fatoagee Thentre. lire. K. A. 'M«i^ 
pky, (onsteli of Ntdalme, Froprto- 
tnae iMl

Upder the bow Pebllc UUlttiee »m 
.jmpaeles operaUng publle aUIltles 
are under control of a board of three 
(or the fixing of raiee. malatalalng 
proper eerrloe. etc. TbU board U 
appointed by the U 
nor for ten yeera.

F R ■
wertd's 'Wonder on Field: •urkbar- 
aett: where mlUleBs hare beae noMa 
aad mUIloea are yet ta be tSAda U. 
OOPFBN-aABOBR. WItolU Falls,

lbs water of the harbor goes off 
Into naeharted depths, hot thst por- 
tloh op to *5 or 15 fathoms 
bnuged oft and two dirers thorough 
ly oorsred the ground, doing 
than was expected of them la staying 
u long at She depth which they did.

After being six days away from 
thla port OB thto work, the Tees 

back. Brldcntly the 
dropped Into water Shat ta too deep 

any direr It was tmpoaall 
a grag In the search owing to 
uneTenaeae o^tbe sea floor and 

the depth of water.

BIG DIFFERENCE
TOU WOUUMCT BELJKVB TSBU WAB 8UCB A

diffbkbkcb d» wwma

Until You Hav« Us«d

CASCADE
BEER

CAB(3AJ>B U AL.WAIT8 Ul
BRBWEO aad Well Agad—It'd i

Order a Trial Case To-Day
ANb BMIN TO IMY UFS.

^•ALEXANDRA’ 
STOUT 

nr »*•“• eo »®“ ®"®“
TUB KIND OF 8TOOT THAT ACTS AS A TONIS 

AND ST8TBM SUIUWS

m m
z.^Mr5-
by ssnrttog aad stothiiil esa «l 
told kalm win h«l toe towka and

1 saSsrsd Mtosiy ^ —tosd

Svf3?HSi
•rst appUeatlsn at this bsf AsppsU 
tos sto^tturaM d>tof^e« to^ 
MSB to e rsry sbsrt time my

ss?.srs;2:iS!MJ

MAQLINNA'B PROPBIXEB.

B.H.0IHini(
or
MMli OC Fhl^m

m .1,

k^K-lAaSi-)

SPARES
FUxwlliIsm and WWIsqs

PholM99

Witlcircl

the Domestic Science Rooma of 
tha Quennell school a collootton of 
pictures of Important historical ar

ts and portraits of people famoua 
the history of our Empire. Thesa 

s excellent nople* of paintings, 
whieh are in the Art Oellerias i 
louses of Parllamant In London. 
The publle are Inrlted to rlew this 

•sting oolleoUon from 10 t 
and 1 to 5 p.m. on Monday. 

Tuaaday and Wednesday. March 10. 
II and 11.

TIRE
CHAINS

Be surd 
these

you carry a lei of 
Anli-Skld Tird 

You’ll aave Umt 
and money. Ford ilsdd; 
$350 up.

C. F. Bryant
TtM OrMDMt.

Furs- Furs - Furs
—Ship to us direct—copy. The top 

market price paid, and aqUlUbla grading

m
Mr«

REEmpffil ML
BCtoSSih

We
Orderffor---

No DeUyt at Any Potat.

_________ .* snd recognlted by the United SUte.
War Trade Board and all of the Collectors of 
noense P.B.F SO. snd you cun send your furs to ns dl^^ our 
tsg. or any tag. ch.nged to «.lt If marked "Fur. of Cau.dU. 
Origin" snd yonr fur. will come right through.

FAIR GRADING
The rules and ethic, of the exchange do not permit of oeudtng 

out alluring prloc ttets. yet wo glre yon an exact and expert grto- 
Int snd pay you at a rate of Hts to twenty-flye cents more en the 
doHsr than the average adrertlslng fur company, as ws cut out 
all middle-msn-. profll In dealing direct with you

St. Louis Fur Exchaa^ j
7th *nd Chedtnut 9U 8T. UOUI8, Bo.

I'THS ^

to
f-'

Orders d^v^r^ .in ^ Days ^ 
Our

and are Right

FrC€ Pi^5
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LOCttNitfSDiseased Skin

D* —
__ __ _ Mareh MS.

«• tb» wmrnt 0Ki mam » mm.rn

MteUm UM„ 1

^ '■■ - - V ^ ■ - * •;

Cove Oysters-
r lSc Per Tin

XMentog In Tomato Sauce, 
.^^2, T;m for - - 25c
mi^^2 l-2 Ib. tin for 50c

S^ but Window for Special 
pisplay of Canned Fish 

. " ? ^ for the Lenten Season
/' -VT

^ j ... ^___________________________ _________________________________________ ______________________

Wt^teiiiMercaiile Co., LtiL
»a»NS,f«B06E«i^10 PHOJffl; HARDWARE 10

ta tte VteMtm' ^ 1

, . , .. .. ?•:
WS? itt W

_t3£JSL=; 
“̂ zr.

‘Sw.^his Little
^ic I^tUoe!

J± Hi Ul JXJfJ 
dionday and

'-Ac:
Mrai; (k

IwHnn’

DAVID SPEHCED. LIMITED

holdlac 
HaU.

Um first Bad 
soaMtlmaacood 

attad.
mmBs

rarqiiliar strsat. 7t-«

i^aiia^^
VJK t

f-mim

Make Your HoB5e^MniM as Light as 
Possibk bf Baying These HelpCTS

Hon«. nesnlnr day. are d.y. wbaa oa. .«»<- to 
work a« <•»». po«lbl. To do ihto one most hare the 
les which enllah^n heoeework. auch s. sweepers, mop. sod dl - 
teront kind, of polisher., Oor stock of these 
l.her. I. now complete, and you msy secure any of them from 
the Crodkery Depsrtm^t.

0'C»aJ.\B Mt»r« AT $IJ».
The fsinous O'Cedar Mo^i. are Ideal for du.tln* and polishing 

floors, not only do Phry du« hue glre the floor an excellent pol- 
Irii. They are now procurable In both the round or triable 
ghnpe. If you hare not one of these handy elesttera now la a
.pleiidld opportunity to aecure one. Selling at .............. •»•«>

VAtWl'M CUUNKB8.
The new Vacuum Sweepera are a oomhlnatlon of a Vacuum 

and a bruah. thu. cleaning the carpet as waU aa ewe«>ln* It. mak
ing It no longar . eceaaary to rats# carpeU la order to thoronghl, 
clean them. Tt.U Indeed la a great help to ttoe houae-cleaner. In
a neat mahogany ca». these sweepers ara sold at............S7.90

HIGHLY RECUMMKNDBD POUSUBS.
Skookum Store Pipe Ensmel.......................................................... >»r
Skookum Store Polish ...................................................................... •««
Brodle’e Sllrer Cream ....................................................................   ■®«
Goddard's Sllrer Powder ........................-.................................... •*'
Olosso IfeUl Polish .........-......................-..................................... ««
Ajnerloan Steel Wool .tor Aluminum) ....................... -............... »»«
surer IJeel Cream........................  »®«'
“I In 1" Oil.......................................... .. ................... ISc and HOC
Furniture Polish .............................. .................. SBe. iOc and fioo

MARQDESETTI jWD VOILE CORTAIHS
House cleaning days ara here, and your wladowu wlU need' 

new Curtains, la our Fnralture Department w« bare a apUndid 
gtook of baautiful Voile and Ifaniueaette Curtalas aU made up 
ready for uie. Of a WitUfal floe sheer quality thaea CurUlna 
are trimmed In either lace or Inaertlon many tbowlaB koth. and 
make a moat effeetlre wtndow drMS. la S 1-S yd. lengtha from 
3« to 4S In. wide. Theta curtalas raage la price from tl.TB to
mm.

Yoe Win Adim 
These BLOUSES
Select One 

CREPEdeGHMEa m
A showing of Crepe de 

tUouae. which makes H 
select one. A new sulpmeU g| 
these blouses has made o# 
stock complete In erery deUfl. 
These blousee are of an ezeH- 
lent quality crepe de ehine and 
are taalUoned In many y«—t 
Ing styles, their only trlmmlag 
being fine tucks and nett hem- 
Btitchtng. There are eoft abate 
of pink and malu, also wklte. 
In a size range to 14. Thme*

Durable JapufM 
Silk BIobm$2.5A

Whether you ara te<dftag a 
Blouae for every day wear ei 
for bmter wear you wtB tlad 
theae lapaaeea Ahc bloasm a«t 
only soft and pretty, but vmy ’ 
durable. In wnlte only, fbam . 
blouse# are made In plala MO- 
ored etylee. many showing a 
tucks, their only trtmmls«i be
ing neat hemstKchlng 
small buttons. There is an «a- 
eallent tlae range, from |( to 
44. Look Into thta bai 
line. Selling at .............. |

R« Ifoiw "VlCn** AIJMIVIIII Ymo WiaJSnjiy Cooking. ReaJOg

T« I'-'. ,■..............« «• •»■••• ••■li

««.. »v. ’!
Clnlhaa Mirlaklara

iChUdran’a Table aeU (t pieces) . . ...

LtokaitiwDnfPrim
ntfinm

Pand a Vaalahlng Cream . .4Se
Maxzlme  ...................f Oc
MaalmeOeaiiam <... ... idc

..s

rQ&aiLB-a* A kr t ft v-*ott«» 
hall, new; aleo A egrltader 4-cyole 
engine. In first tiasa condition; lA 
fool Ont bottom gUff. Apply Na- 
nnlmo Boat Hopia. '

HAVE YOU AN
Electric Yacciiin Cleaner

IN YOUR HOME
Do you realise wbal a help and wluit a saving an Electili 

Cleaner would be la yonr borne. A carpet •cleaned with a “»► 
rata" Vacanm Claaner ntfad not at any tlma be raised, aa yte 
enrpet will be thoroughly cleaned of any dirt or dust. Am 
point of tha teraka la that whea using one your room It 
from tepL the dart golag Into the beg , which It attached^ ^

We bave takaa over'the agency for the "Eureka"
Vaoonm Cleaaar, and ara now prepared tu give yon at any 
te year owa homa a tree demonatratloa of this wonder wo 
M ao tlma wlU tha Inquirer be under any Obligstioa. .hot wa-f 
aaa naaara yon when you aea the results of this eleaaw'a thp^ , 
oagh work yon wUi wonder why yon have not looked Into tba^. 

. tborongh cleaning of yoar carpets before
Make an appointment.—Have the Cleaner demooetrated.
Pbr thoaa'Clanners. enqalra la the PuruUura Pa|tTlmf|ti

OF SALVATION AHMV

' and Mra flowton. 
Mnlor BImmt. Brigadier MeLean and 
Adpt. Cnrtor wlU vlsll Nanaimo on 
■arch 11 and IS to Ipad apecUl maet- 
tags In the BntratieB Army HnU.,

On Tueadny 8 p. m. theO

U»T— Two t8* bllta OK Saturday 
night betwpaa Kannady street and 
BIIob Theatfa. flO Taward cm rb- 
turn to Free Preen office.

Bettll atorea In Fornle are today 
oglnnlag a 47-boar week fbr their 

. Stores heocotorth wUl ha
open to the pnMIc only eight honia 
dally, on Mondaya. Tnaadnya, fhnra- 
daya and Fridays. On Wedneadnya 
fonr and a hlf hoanrt and aaturdaya 
elaren hoars. One now raatara

that dttrtng 
lanch hour, week days and dtaner 
hour Saturdays all stores will be clop 
ed f(tr buslneaa.

Soldiers' orgaalgntlcBs in Van 
ver are •collecUog the names of 
dlera dependenU who returned 
Caaadn previous 4o November LI, 
1*18, with a View to the refund 
farea from the oM country

W wni have charge of the reopening 
•srvlee la conaaoUoa wltb the ro- 
■ovated baU.

Tha local MtniataM will aappon 
the CommUsloner on the platform 
Mra. Orayalion will slag aoloa, and 
Aher artiats have pronilM to rente 

ima T J ,
Everyone heartily waleoma and'ail 

[iaatalraa. ,
Waditaaday 8 p. m. thr Commla- 

Sonar will glvn p^TUniag laatara. 
Coma and gave .aa poar..«plnIon of 
Ike altorations and tapraramento.

Adniiustrators' Sdi 
fryAuctionll

The Estate of David Hogta, < 
Oabriola leland, ' 

•sturdsy IJarah I6U1, 9 M
1 donkey engine with all o 

hies, tools, etc., necessarf II 
same, valued ni *2500, m 
now stands on skid road, IW|' 
to move al his own extig 
Peevies, shovels, canl|g» 
.iacks, so.raper, boom etig 
Majestic range, worth 
Many other article* in har 
ware lino, etc., Steamer w 
Ica^c Farmers’ Landing, Nal 
mo, at 12.30 for the above s 
returning after the sale is W 
pleted. Fare ft. Tickets f 
the^Auetidneer. Buyers of 
$50 have fare refunded* 

T^e or Sato OiAiL
Tmw Extension

Dining Tobies j. h. Goofl

ALSO

^ *h •oaiDV

..* M OBDRR OF RUn- 
You are cordially Invltad to attend

Top works on a |i{aA!ig, alldth% 
ypii to take from oije room to 
anolhor, with ease and no

lag for Ute Mooee sapper and dance 
Tnaadn]t next lUh Mareh. Beat mu- 
sla, Lawli’ Orchoatra. Get your tlo- 
kaU aarly, oa tala at Harry'a. Tka 
Oaslt, and Fraaar'a Wkar ahap.

see our display in window.--- .
If Thinking of

‘•fnaUm t

id.Bl.'rRlOlTY OBBAFHt
Phone 4M. IfayloHa fK«« 
Fmnkly HI-, PA>. Box Mff

It yon want that llgfit ftxad, 
wired or Meetrlo Iron rapatrad.

MEATS
Mof,Ymm§T9odm

fD.quumMUSi9oi^


